LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
In the Legislative Council yesterday,
Petitions were presented from Portland,
Erunswick, and Belfast, against the sale of
liquors on Sunday, by Messrs .. Wilkinson
and Beaver ; by Mr. Miller from the Directors of the Bank of Victoria, praying
for leave to introduce a bill to amend their
act; and by the same gentleman in favor
of the proposed railway extension to St.
Kilda.
Mr. Fawkner moved the House in committee, and proposed congratulatory addresses to her Majesty and the French
Emperor at the recent successes which
had attended the allied arms both by sea
and land. These motions were very well
received by the House-Mr. Myles, however, taking the opportunity to make out
another case of hardship on Geelong.
The addresses were agreed to, and the
House resumed.
On the motion of Mr. Fawkner, the addresses were ordered to be forwarded to
his Excellency, with a~ addres8 praying
that he would cause them to be transmitted in the ordinary way.
Dr. Greeves gave notice of his intention
to move for an address prayin~ his Excellency to hasten the cons truct10n of the
houses for the reception of the two Chambers of the new Legislature.
Mr. Chapman •took up the thread of the
adjourned debate on the ballot, and, in a
cool and argumentative speech, urged that
it would be a check to the development of:
serious evils, and that no serious cause had
been shown against its introduction.
The Surveyor-General denounced the
principle as a sham and a delusion, and
affirmed that he had heard no argument
but that of expediency urged in its favor.
Mr. Harrison moved an amendment
affirming the principle of a secret vote
being given, so as to protect the elector
{luring the currency of the election, publicity being given to the votes afterwards.
The members for the gold~fi.elds who
were in the House supported the principle,
and after a brief general reply from Mr.
Nicholson,
a'he question was put, and Mr. Harrison's amendment lost without a division.
The House then divided on the original
motion, when there appeared-for the
motion 33, against 25~ The original motion
was accordingly carried.
_
The Victoria · Electoral Bill and the
Elections Regulation Bill were postponed

j

to this day, and
~everal

-

notices of .motion were a.lso

postponed.
The Bank of Victoria Incorporation Bill
was read a first time, and ordered to be
printed.
The Victoria Fire and Marine Insurance
Company's Bill was, on the motion of Mr.
Miller, referred to a select committee.
Mr. Horne moved for an address to his
Excellency praying for the spee~y payment of the sum voted for copymg the
Sydney memorials. The motion was 9,greed
to.
The House tb,en adjourned.

allow the people of Geelong to rejoicf1. exclude this offence; but was the ballot im(laughter) : for a telegraphic despatch w .t; 1 (·rfect on that account? I~ migh.t as well
sent down prohibiting the Rifle Oorp3 from be said that all the laws aga~nst c~me were
pMtaking with the inhabitants in that da.y 11seless because crime pr~varled strll. Tin
of ujoieing, and the milita.ry were kept in ltlWti tended to prevent cnme, althou~h. they
their barracks. (Laughter, and cnes of did not entirely sto{l it; and th~ adr~nmstra
" QucsUon.")
1ion of justice was a preventrve, rf not a
The CHIEF SECRETARY (who rose amid~t nne. So the argument against the ballot fo r
(·rics of" Question,") said that he wished to I not elttirely curing. bribery, was an argu~~nt
make a few remarks with regard t:> against any other law directed agamst
this demonstration
at Geelong.
'!'he \ :.ny other' evil. He had already said that he
Government hall no intention to throw <1id not think that bribery existed to any exany damper on the rejoicings of the town, tent in this country, and this brought him to
for the place was not reputed so very live!\' 1he argum!mtwhich had been used respecting
that there was any need to do so, (laughter), wholesale bribery. It was one brought forand, intimately as he was. connect~d vrit.h I "a1·d in Englan.d ver~ frequently in referenc.:
Geelong it would be certamly agams£ hts to small constrtuene1es. It was urged that
wish to do so. It was the last thing in his the ballot-box would be useless, because they
mind to interfere with the innocent recrea- could bribe a constituency at once; that w lS
lionR of the Geclong people (laughter), but to say, to agree that if the constituency would
he might say that in his opinion it wo.uld return a given member. they should have a
11ave been desirable that the uemonstratwu lump sum of money gtven to be di\>-i•led
of joy should have been uuiveTsal throughout amongst them. No instance of this had,
the colony; and therefore it would perhaps however, been brought forward. The lawa
have been as well if the Geelong people had ngainst individual bribery were sufficiently
not been quite in so great a hurry.. Consider- fCvere to make it a risk, but ~o ~ribe one huniug the magnitude of the recent tnumph, he dYed persons very much multrphed the chance
could not object to the course they had pur-l of detection.. 'l'he. experil;nent, however, had
sued but it would have been bette!' h!td they never been tned. Supposmg that there wa.s
join~ with the whole colony. It was the in tell- a constituency of one hundred and fifty election of the Government to propose some de- tors, £10 each- a very goo<i sum for a votemonstr(l.tion,-to have some holiday observed, "ould '?nly be £150q; but no one seem~d to
to give the people an opportunity of express- , haw tned the expenment, or was aver likely
ing their satisfaction at the triumph of i o do so, especially '!J.Dder the new system,
British arms but that period had not yet whe1·e the. law remamed as severe as before,
been fixed. 'ThQ people of Geelong wollld i and the certainty of success was less. In so
thus be emtbled to have a second holiday.
· fa1· as the I?Ossibility to bribe wholesale was an
Mr. FA WKNER then fon;nally moved the aygument, it_. was. an argument against
addresses which were agreed to.
Fmall constltuencres only.
They ha<i
'l'he House r·esumed, and the Chairman re- in this country, it was true, small
ported progress.
constituencies, but·they were very large as to
Mr FAWKNER moved the adoption of territorial extent, and in order to bribe them
the r~port; and also that an addr:css b~ pre- wbolesale, it wo~ld be nece.ssary to get in the
-se11ted to his Excellency, requestmg hrm to Ecattered populat10n~ and piCk out every man
transmit the ltddresses to her Majesty, and the I amongst t~em who na]_)pened ~o be a. !Oille,
Emperor of the French in the usual manner. i in order to have secunty l]{>amst bemg beAgreed to.
trayed. This kind of brioery would ba imLEGISLATlVE COUNCIL.
'fHE NEW COUNCIL CHAMBERS.
),Jossible in Melbourne, or North or South
5
Dr.
GREEVES
having
obtained
permission
Eourke, for rich as. some ~rsons were here
85
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of the House gave notice that on Friday he they would hardly like to bnbe to an extent
The Speaker took the chair at three o'clock.. should movet to remunerate all.the V<?ters in these districts,
SALE OF LIQUORS ON SUNDAYS.
'11Jo.t an addres• be presented to his Excellency, ''here the constrtuencres wore numbered by
Mr. WILKINSON presented a petition from praying him to e<>use immechate steps to be taken for . thousands.
The argument of wholesale
the Wesleyan Congregation of Portland, .pray- the construction of the new houses !or.the accommo- 1 bribery therefore if applicable at all was
ing the House to refuse its assent to the b1ll re- dation of both ch~mbers of the new Lcgisl~ture.
pplicable
only
to small constituencies, and
8
cently introduced, and !-o uphold the old law THE BALLO!' (ADJOURNED DEBATE.} there the scattered population was a great
disallowino- the sale of liquors on the Sunday.
~r. CH.AP~f~N resumed the debate. ~e : difficulty. But to bribe one of these constiAlso a petition to a .similar effect from the sard tha~ m nsm9 to add~ess the . J?:ouse In 1 tuencies they must be sure that there was no
inhabitants of Brunswrck.
. .
favor ot the motion of hls hon. hrend, the honest man amongst .it, who would betray the
Mr. 131J;A.VER presented a. petrt~on of a member f?r . North Bourke, he must · whole scheme. It was not often, however,
similar chttracter from the mhab1tants of say that .JUStiCe ~?-ad ha~·dly been done · 1hat they found a constituency so corrupt
Belfast.
to the addl·.;ss y;rth. wluch he favorod , that one· half of it could be bribed even m
the House on makmg rt. It .seemed to hun , England. They must be aware that those
Ordered to be received.
BANK OF VICTORIA.
that ~he hon. member had . In th:;tt ad<!- res~ who were bribed were only a small knot of
Mr. MILLER pt·esented a petition from the sufiictently sh?wn ~he neces~tty whiCh exrstd . men, who, by holding off until a late period,
directors of the Bank of Victoria, pra:fing for for the ballot m thts. country, and althou~h, could turn the election one way or another,
leave to bring in a bill to amend therr Bank un~oubtedly, the eVIls here were not so gr~at 1 and what security would there be for the canAct. He also gave notice that, contingently ~ m the mother ~ountry, J:et ?D the pnn- : didate if it were impo.ssil;lle to know how
on its being 1·ead a fit'St time, he sh'?uld move crp~c that prcvent10n ~as JUStifiable by. a \ these men voted~ An expression had fallen
that it be referred to a select committee.
legislature .as wel~ as cme, l:te should vote m ·1 from hishon. friend the member for Melbourne,
MELBOURNE AND HOBSON'S BAY
favor of this mot10n. He drd so because J,re . viz., that open voting was necessary because
RAIL W.AY EX'rENSION.
thought th.at ?ecrecy of suffrage was SO)Ind m I the voter exercised a trust held for the beneMr. MILLER presented a petition, numer- point of prmc.rple; but at the s~~;me tLme he ' fit of those who did not enjoy the franchise,
ously signe·d, from the inhabitants of St. was bound, In candor to t:dm~t that he and that therefore he was responsible for his
Kilda praying the House to assent to the did not thmk that the evrls rt was pm- vote
'
'
propo~ed extension of the ~felbour~e an:l propose,] to. remedy by secrecy of suf- ' M;, O'SHAN 1\.SSY said that he had never
Hobson's B~~;y Railway to St. Kilda durmg the frage wc·rc m any degree so great as ' used the word" trust." '!'he doctrine he laid
t sesswu
some hvn. mf!mbers .seemed to ap?rehend. ! down was, that a man was responsible to hill
}Jresen
'l'HE RUSSIAN WAR.
It seeme~ to hun that m a new countty, where · conscience and his country for the exercise of
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the House the r':latwn of landlord and tenant s~ldoiU his Yote.
resolve itself into committee of the whole to pr.evailed to any great ~~tent,. a!l.d the mdus- I Mr. CHAPMAN: Granting that, how would
consider the propriety of presenting COD$ratu- tnous clas~es und.er partiCular cucumstance~, i the ballot interfere with this responsibility?
latory addresses to her Majesty the Queen, and at utfferent trmes, were masters of th!J 14 · It rather aided it, by permitting a man to vote
and the Emperor of t]le French, on the masters, a~d when they were enabled by ~n- : fTeely without fear of coercion. It had been
recent successes of the Allied arms, by sea and dustry exerted. for a very s!Jort . p~nod I said that a vote was a trust, but it was a right
land. .
.
capable of I?l~cmg. themselves m. an md~- I which a man was bound to enjoy and ex:'l'Le House accordingly went mto C.)lll- pendent posrt10n, rt seemed to hun .that rt J ercise as he did all other rights, without harm
mittee.
.
would be utterly absurd to get up In that ( to others; and if this right were to be exercised
Mr. FAWKNER, in proposmg the addres?es, House and say that thele was an equally f\ccording to a man's conscience it was· necessaid that it was his duty to call the atten.tt.utl. str!?ng n~cessrty. for the ballo.t as t~a.~ 1 sary that he s~ou19- be protected by .Jaw in its
of the House to the conduct of the BntiSh which exrsted m the mothel countr~ • exercise. Thrs right, however, drd not esfor!'cs, both by sea and land, and .also to the for they must all know that. thete tablish a different relation between the voter
conduct of the French. It had bee!' .sllg- wast p~rhaps,. no free country m tJ;te I !lnd society, as the return of a member did
gcsted that he should include th~ Sardtntans, world lll whiCh th.e Ian<!- was held m ' between him and his constituents. It was
but they had not as yet sufficreo tly proved such large masses as It was m England, a~d I essential to a constituency to know how a
themselves. He might say that on sev~ra.l the!e wa.~ no fr~e country In the ~orld Ill I member of Parliament voted, for he held his
l'ecent occasions the for·ces of the Umted whtch t he Telat10ns of landlor~ cxtsted to 1 office in the natuTc of a trust, and was sent
Kingdom had shown that they exceeded all such a:n cxter:t. It must .b~ obvrous. to th?;;e 1to perform duties affecting the rights,
other troops in the woTld, for no courage or acquamted wrth the cor:dttwn of therr native 1 lives and liberties of his constituents,
discipline ever shown could exceed that country, that the. relatwn between <'mployer i and' publicity was therefore necessary.
shown at Alma, Inkcrmann, an~ Ba~cla.-:a.; and employed. cxrsted there to a fal' ~reatet· I 'l'he ca.~e of a voter did not at all require such
and he had no doubt that vrctoncs like ext~nt. t.han In a~y other. country In th~ 1 publicity. He believed, from all the argllthese must tend to bring this. war to worl? , aD:d under. the~e Circumstances, ex:- • ments he had adduced, that secrecy of suffraga
a safe and honorable conclus10n, .not cludu;tg irom. therr .mmds altoge~her the • would secure the voter against any undue into a t ormination like the peace of Am tens questwn of bn bery, It mNst be. ob~'I<?US t.hat fluence, and against that gentle coercion atin 1803 whi.ch was merely an armed truce. what was c_ommonly calle.d mtrmrd~tw.n, : tendant upon the expression of a master or an
Alma ~ight be considered a grand victory ac- gentle coerc~on,. or undue mfluence, dtd In I employer's wish. He had intended to have
complished l•Y strategy and force; but In- fact prevail m the mother cou~tt:Y gone more fully into this subject, but he did
kermann was a battle of the soldiers only. to a . far gr~ater
ext:ent than tt 1 not feel himself at the moment equal to the
Balachwa, he thought, might rank with tire y;as pos~tble for rt t? prevail here, or tha!J- ' task, and with these observations he wollld
defence of the Pass of 'l'hermopylre by 1t was lt~ely to prevail here for some const- ! leave the motion to the House.
Leonidas and his brave 300, for there thera dcrable t!me. .Al~hough, therefore, th~re was 1 Mr. RIDDELL would not deal with the
were 600 men engaged with several batteries a great drfferenqe m the degree t'? whr.ch se- ouestion of bribery, but would only assume
and 30000 soldie1'S. Both naval and land ct·ecy of sufirage wa~ r:eccssary m tbrs and {bat there were three principles involved in
forces had done their best to maintain tile th? mother country, 1f It co~ld ~e sh'?wn that the ballot in this country,-election expenses,
] 10nor of Great Britain: they had shown the
CYl)S of the same class prevmled m tht? co!ony 1 reace and quietness, and protection to the
enemy that they were men who could as m ~he l!lother country,. the~ were JUS~rfied timid. He believed, however, that the ballot
not be conquered, and they. bad, after m l_eglsh.ttlD&' on .the subJect, if they believed · would extinguish the timid altogether, as it
a long struggle, succeeded m . o~e of th?H leg!slatw!l likely, ?rst of all, to cure the would, in spite of the secrecy it professed,
the most memorable sieges recorded ID lustory. evilS whJC'?- exrsted, or, In the second place, to leave them liable to questions which wJuld
Since 1723, when the Russians becam~ pos- check then· growth. It was not on t]:te compel them to declare their opini<'ns truly
sessed of a part of the Crimea, sha had b~en ground that he thought thltt these evils or falsely, or to cease to take part in elections
1 endering it a place of strength, perhaps with were very g!·cat here, 01: at all com- 1 altogether.
an ultimate view to India. Although the m~nsurate. With those whrch had long f 'l'he SURVEYOR-GENERAL had thought
navy had not gratified the wishes of some by ex1~ted m t~1e mother . c~mntry ,; b11t that the honorable member, Mr. Chapplacing themselves in a position to be knoc\ied I be~ause he believed that SJmJlar evils dtd nian, would have enunciated some piinto pieces, yet he must say that Admtral 1 e:x1st to some extent h~re, and that they 'Yere dple showing the imperative necesNapier had ~J.Cted judiciously, ..nd where":'er of a nature .to gro:v wrth the gro~th of trm.,, \ sity of the ballot. In this, however, he was
~hips could go they had gone, and ha?- m- that he believed rt would be wrse for the disappointed nor had he hea.r·d from the
flicted dama"'e to the enemy, and he believ.ed Leg~slature to nip them in the bud. He had, 1 supporters or' the ballot any argument beyond
that they richly deserved the meed of pra1se ~urm~ th~ last twelve moD;ths, made some . that of its expediency. The bribery portion
wbich the nation generally had accorded to lntle mquuy when oppo!'tumty J:ut.d occurred, , of the question was abandoned as an argllthem. The address to her 1\'l:ajestyhc had to from those better acquamted wrth tl~c coun- i 1ne11t for the ballot in Victoria, but he was
move wastry than. h~ was, as to whether evils. of a : Mtonisbed to hear Mr. Chapman deny the
May it Please Your Majesty,
.
n~ture srmrla:r to. thos~ alluded . to did or 1 existence of wholesale bribery in England,We your 1fajesty's most loyal and duttful subJects, drd no~ ex1st Ill .thrti _country,. and he an assertion relied upon by the mover of
tile ~embers of tile Legislo.tive Council of Victoria, '".•as sattsficd .that.' If thrs qu~SLIOII were 1 these 1·csoluuo.ns.
It was,. however, well
in council assembled, humbly beg to ~pproa.ch your
1
f b b
th
ht h ll
1
Majesty's throne with renewed e:qn·eastons of loyalty mere Y 011': 0
rJ ery,
.ey mr~ w 0 Y 1 known that bnbery was earned out who e..
and affection.
exclu~,
rt. from therr . m!nds .. that : sale by means :Of clubs and associations. He
The accounts of the glorious success which has at- day; for du~mg the c9urse _of h1s mqumes he • believed that no argument had been ad..
tended the arms of om· fellmv-countrymen and thall· had met no mstance m wh1ch a.ny man could yanced in favor of the ballot which were inbrave allies have lately reached our shores, o.nd wa d!n~ctly ~ay that he knew of one case of 1 capable of refutation. 'I'wo opposing interbsten to offer to your Majesty our smcere cong•·atu- dll'~ct bnbary. The .only appr?ach thereto . ests had suppnrted the principle of the
lations on the glorious results which have <>ttended
1 h1 db
t
d t h
th t
v
l
by . one
the operations of the allied forces both by sea aud w nc la cen ~en tone 0 Im was a I ballot, and it was urget
land and more particularly on the destmctiOil of one '?~' two questions W~~-e asked .bY persl!DS : side that it-t.he ballot- had gtven
Seba'stopol, and the e11tire annihilation of the enemy's applied to for a vote- !liTh at wrll YO)! gtve • happiness
to France, and the ultrafleet in the mack sea.
me?" In order to. ascertam whether t!:ns was democratic party in the House had
. At the s<>me time we offer to your Majesty our c'?n- a demand. for a bnl!e, ~heJ: must be qmte sure cheered this sentiment. (Hear.) He himself
gratulations on this success, we deep_ly SJ•,mp~tlu~e whet~1~r rt was .satd m JOke or ~arnest; so believed that it bad been urged that the halwith yonr Majesty and the. whole Bntish E~!lplre m t1at If .the qu.estwn turned on bnbery alone lot would lead to universal sulfra<>e. He was
deploring the immense sa.cnfice of life at wh1ch such tb
ht
t
ll
th d b t
It
"
successes have been obtained; and we desire enthu·
ey mtg J ~s as we c1ose e C a ?· .
not opposed to the extension of the suffrage;
• siastically to express our admiration ~t the unsubdued seemed to hr.m, !Jowever, from a srmtlar but he certainly would not support the prin·
' courage and patient endurance whiCh bas so no)>ly mode of .mqun~ h~ . h~d . adopted ciple of manhood suffrage; for if a man freshly
characterised our brave fellow·countryme:l at;d alhes, that somethmg 1Ike-mttm1dat10n per- arrived at these shores, and who had given
under the complicated horrors of wat·, pnvatJOn, ,and haps was too str?ng a word, a~d more than no guarantee nor a single day's labor to the
diseMe.
deserved. on
Ill Englandcountry, had a right to vote,? why should
(The congmtulatory address to· t 11e E< mpe- even th1~e" IJ:!mctrce
1
gentl
tt m 1t
h they
e coercr ' an a e l . stop at the difference of sex. As to t e quesror Of the Fr·ench was, mutatis mutandis, a copy some m" l te a
to mfluen?C th.e employed by the employer, • tion of the vote being a trust, where was the
ofctholiosn}el ANDERSO ~ said that be seldom bad prevatled m this country on. some ocqa- J difference between the elector and the elected?
th swns. Instances had been mentiOned to htiU If the vote was a right, had not every right a
agreed on matters brought forward by · e wl1ere employers of clerks, PO!ters, ~ud I duty attached t@ it, and was not that duty
bon. member for Talbot; but he on .the I!re- labo~el'S, had ~sed such. eKprE;.Sswns dunug best exercised by open voting, instead of in
sent occasion went heart and hand wrth hiJ?l. elcctwns as to mduce thcrr employees to v.ote secret?. / The secret suffrage was a ~bam, a dehon. member had made only two mts· fi tl
be th f
d
d th
·
) The
takes. One was that he had hesitated to speak or ·1e mcm .r
ey ~vore 'un er e rm- lusion, and a snare, .and it never had been yet
to the efficiency of the co-operation of~urSar- p:r~sswn thtlt Jf they drd n.ot so vote SOtl).e successfully tried nor would it accomplish
dinian allies,-but on the only .occasron on evrl would comet~ t~eJ?l. .At.aU event~, th~y that which had been expected of it. This
which those troops could haye been ~?roaght lmew from t,he ~rmrdrty whrch prevailed rn ballot was introduced as a kind of political
f ·or·ward they had done therr duty hke sol- some persons mmds that men who were Holloway's pill to protect the weak nerves of
dependent on others, an<:I were asked · the timid elector. He did not see how it was
diers. The second mistake was, he was sure, to
vote
.for
a
part1?ula1· perso!l to be done. Intimidation was not pracunintentional on the part of the hon. mem- would be af!·a1d to vote otherwzse; whereas, tf tised at the polling-booth but outside it. It
1 ~i~~ f~~~e ~~~~~~a~:r:;,i~~li~,vh~fh~~;~e t~~}; MY protect10n, such as secre~y, were thrown 1 was influence brought to hear in different and
best." They had done more than their best around the sufirage, the ques.tlOn would, never I distantplacesthatintimidated; but even under
-they had done all that was to be done. It he ..~ked, for the lreat motrvc ~0 obtam pro- I the baD:ot the timid elector might be intercould not be too often acknowledged that DliBCS \\ ould be o.ne away wtth, as there · fered w1th at the polling-booth. After ex:ertbey had done this, and they fail in their would be no secunt! that .the performance I cising his secret franchise the timid elecduty if they did less. He had lived forty- wolrld follow them. ~h.e Chief Secretary lia_d tor might be asked by the crowd
volunteered .an opposttron to the ballot, as rt bow he had voted. In nine cases out
thr·eeyears as a soldier, and bad b~en en- 'l'!'asdee.IJ?.edmtheHouseaGovernmentqlfeS- of ten an answerwould be given, and th•t
gaged with the enemy in all parts of the t
01 m other words not
t
~
world and had seen some hard trench work, ron, · ' .
·'
an open ques. ton. answer must be the truth or a lie. All expel•ut al't that he ever saw was children's play Now, It seemed to 1 .1m that. a yerd ge.ner,.al rience had shown that the system they .PrO·
to what had been done in the Crimea. (Hear.) state of apatl~y at piesent preva!l<: throu~h poRed wa.~ an erroneous one. He· admrtted
He cordially seconded the motion of the hon. t~e co.u~t~y , Ill refer~ace to poh~rcs,. except that the present system was bad, but
wrth re"ard to electron.s, a;nd tbrs extended the ballot was ten . thousand times
m~~~eOHIEF SECRETARY rose to support eveu to the New Consti~UtlOll, and therefore worse. He . asked hon. members prethe motion. He would not detain the House h~. could not hell? regrettr~g that, und~r these sent if they thought that the ballot would
long·, but he was delighted to have that on- cucumstances, hts hon. fnend the Chref Sec- have assisted them in their own elections.
~ 1.
th'13 r~iary had not _left the ballot an op.en ques· He would put this question to the hon. memportunity
expressing
his .ee to
mgs
on that
twn: t It. t certamlyt t was notTha questwn.
fo. r 1a bel'S for the ""old-fields, .who,
however, ware 1·n
subject, andof he
might venture
hope
M
fi t
,
the time was far distant when the triumph of
mrs er !? go ou Ipon.
~ rs pnncrp 6 the majority unopposed. After the length
the British arms would cease to be a subject to be. consrdered was the secrecy of.sulfrate, ened discussion of the previous evening. he
of congratulation to the colony. With-regard a~~· m ·the second place, the machmery.. Y must think that all the. arguments in favor of
~hrch rt was to be e~ected. He rathei re· the ballot were exhausted, and he would con·
to what had fallen from t h e h on. member on g1ctted that any mentwn. bad been..made by elude by stating his belief that the proposed
the prevlotis day with ~esp~ct to a C?ntri- the mover of the. r~echamcal coD:tnvan~e of S"Stem would utterly fail in accomplishing
bution from the colony m ard of the wrdowa the bnllo~-box, for 1~ w.as a 9.uestron entrre~y th" at which was expected fr·om it
and orphans of the war, he begged to say on separ·ote from the prmcr le It h db
d
'
·
the part of the Government, that it would give
. h, h
P : , a een sat
Mr. HARRISON ros6 to propose an ameudb'
b)· t e . on. mel!lber, Mr.. 0 Sha~assy, tba.t mcnt. He had listened attenth•ely to tho
1.bemgreat plcasme to contribute t~ t .ts pur- no per~ect contnvance of the lnnd 90ul? speeches made, and he had arriv~d at the
11ose as far as the means at therr dlsposal be mtrodu?lld-that, none could be mstL- cor1clus1·0n that both systems advocated were
t b
d d
would permit. Indeed they would gladly tuted wh1ch could
.
no · e eYa ~ · bad. The advocates of either ~ystem reviled
enta.r·l some other expense for this tmr])OSe. ~ I
d ~bat however, was an umver'Sal ptm- the other. and since it had been so auly
Mr. PYKE moved the omission of the wor s ~rple, . for . there
was
no
huma.n sbown tha't both systems were fraught witb
"bUIDblJ· beg" from the address, and a dcsul- mventt.on whwh coul~ not be evaded ; and evil be would propose a middle course bJ
toryconversationaroseonthispoint,thegeneral the OUJeCt t o be attmned was not absolute movinn- as an amendment' 'That in theopi
~b~~\~nb~e;,~t~r~~d.thewords were formal, and }Je~·fec~w~,...~ut such .a .degree. of. ~~ as wou~d Jlion 3r this House any 'New Electoral Acl
Mr. MYLES said that this colony had not ter,d, ID; '1 ., reab measure, to drmrmsh the evtl should provide for the protection of the voter
as yet acknowledged the tl'iumph of the ~9mpl~mcJ. of. Elaborately e!lgraved de- dming the currency of the election by the
. . .
th
1
!Ugns nd been pla~ec! OJ?. bank n otes and adOIJtion of a ni.ode of votin"' wher~eby pub
British arms by any reJOlCmg, e 011 Y excep- c!Jeques. to prcve1.1t I~rt~trons, but those de- licity would be avoided until" after the clost
1ion being the case of Geelong, whose inhabi- stgns mrght at last b~ Jmttated by a rogue of f tb poll" Ho thotwht that publr'c1·ty \V'"
tants were in this, as they were always, foren<r a
d
th
f th b 110 t o
e
·
"
w
most in every good work. (Gre~~;t laughter;) bn c. .,r vcr ;, an S'? m · <? case 0
e a. - good but that under the Jlresent systeip. then
These re;oicin"", hovrever, were hmdered and ox, mgeumty nmted Wl~h roguery mlght was 'too much of it. He did not thint
,
o~
t h0
find a means of fr~ud, but eventually some th t as at pl·csent the vt>ter shoul<
wore now more pc.r fl:"ct contnva~ce "!'O_ult~ b,c, !I!adc in b/ exposed to .the' a11 noyance of at
suppress~d by the GoveFnmen
engaged m congratnlatmg her !lJ!llty on this consequen ce of such fmud It•elf. I.hrs, how·- . furiated majonty.
He would no
subject. It appeared that a day of re- C''.cr, was no answer ~o the guestwn : they ~~ that moment enter i·n to detail, but h•
Lo~blrfnt:adof be<kelo~~~P~~d
~: ml{~ht ~md a mech:;tmsm whwh woul~ last thought that a plan similar to that alreadJ
signed that the Ride Cot·ps should, join ill for ye.ars, .and fhcn rt was found defec~ 1 ':~: -~ 1 suggested by voting by cards might he cll.rricc
the general expression of satisfaction, a11d ~~t~r, probabl, 01]1d have been devr•~u. 1 out, and the publication of the vote deferru<
eie w\1-'l no 011 t t mt they could not pre· until the following day If the vote w<Jrc 1
the Govel.nlnent. now co11.curring so~e,artily
vent bnbery,-that WIIS granted, for llO
·
d' · 1 · d d lib t 1
with the hon. member for Talbot, re used t<J h1Un:m iuvantion could pretend outircl~·· ta J t1 ust 1t shonld be . 1SC.1argc
e .era o Y
'
:.1.u he thought thcrcforc that dunng tlt'
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<un cucy of an election the holdurs of such &
~ 11 -~ t should he protected from undue bldor11111 intluunce.
With theso few words b.o
~ bould propose the amendment he he.d read
to the House.
l\J r. FAWKNER st:couued the amend-

I .uch inquiri"" to be published as a manual, with theot

from the voter this responsibility to the com- 11lready known the grievous effects of popular
munity and they take away also the respous L- 11gitation ; and had that Honse taken the prcbility of members, and then what security <·autions it had since taken, they would not
\\Ould there be for their laws 01 their vote>'? have he.d the sorrowful remembrances they
All public confidence would be lost, all public now had to look back upon. It had bee:J. 1
crLdit destroyed. He concluded by asserti11g urged that the introduction of the ballot 1
:lJ QIJt.
• •
that in initiating a system of secrecy in vot- would beget such wholesale corruption that
Mr. RAE rose to support the or1gmalmo- 1 ing they would lower and degrade the national there would be no possible means of preserv-ticn. 'l'he honorable gentleman who had moml tone of the people.
ing the public interest; but this he contended
a'l ckcn last but one said he had listened care- '
Mr. A'BECKETT considered that mnch would not be the case. Soi)Je evil would exist,
fully to a;;ccrtain if there was any principle l1ad been said that hortl upon a totally dlf- hut let them do all they could toward per('{lnnected with the ballot, but that the only · fcJ·ent state of things to that which existed in fecting the plan of ballot to
bJ
~ngumcnt advanced for it was its expediency.
this colony, for the masses h ere were all- adopted, and
them , watch it well
Jl<' (hlr. Rae) held, however, that the principle 1 J10WeJ·ful, and could make their voices afterwards, aB.d 'm; had no fear for the
()[ free rc prcscut!Uion was involved in it. 1t 1 hea1·d in despite of whatever influence result. The bon. member then detailed the
:tad been said that the vote was a trust for
was employed against them. It was system of voting by ballot in America. The
·which a man was responsible to his con- I advocated in England on the grounds l>allot was not expected to achieve perfect
:;cience aud his country. This he could not : of its being a protection against the freedom for the peopl:e, but it would at all
-understand, for a man's conscience often im- fear of what others might think, against the events encourage the progress of liberty, and
Jlelled him to a course contrary to that of : usc of undue influence, andagainst wealth help to make a free and happy people.
J'Ublic opinion, and he must thl'Ow aside the , and station. The first of these only could
Mr. O'BRIEN, amidst loud cries of "Di()De or the other. If a man were, however, b
operate here; and he considered that if this vide," opposed the ballot, on the score of its
l~ responsible in either way, it was only
were set at nought great evils would be pro- tendency to increase bribery and corruption.
Tcasonable to p1·otcct him from the influence
d-1-iced, for he believed public opinion-which =Mr. Sl\U'l'H quoted from the Electoral Ace
()f those who would compel him to deviate was, in fact the dread a man had 9f wh tt of 1851 to show that there really was no diffr(m his duty. It had been said that the , others would say of him-was a mighty engine ference bntween this act and the ballot as
~vils which existed in England did not exist i for good. \,He would test the question by putdescribed by the hon. member, Mr. Owens.
jn this colony; but he was himself aw<~re 1 ting it to 'bon. members whether there was He admitted, however, that practices had crept
-tbat at the first pcncral election strong in- one of them who would not feel that he was a into the conduct of elections which had done
1l<tCnce
was
Drought to bear up:>n- , coward if he sought to conceal his opinion or all the mischief camplained of, and one C\f
Jmmy pc1sons, and those parties had com to hide his vote. This fear, then, was a great these was that of the returning officer rea1Jllained that their freedom of voting protection to the voter, and ought to be ing out the name of the voter and the person
ban been interfered with. Mr. O'Shanassy . Jlreserved instead of provided against. Of all for whom he voted. This he was not rcl•t.s opposed to the ballot on the ground th>1t , pl'inciples in the world, he thought that tbi;; quired to do by the act, and this he m ight be
:it would produce ultra-democracy, but if thi3 was about the last that ou9ht to be supported; directed to abstain from doing. What memhar
·m1$ true, and public opinion was in favor of , and he firmly believed tnat if the question
who now advocated the ballot who has not
ultra-democracy, it but placed Mr. O'(:)ha- · had never been mooted before, if it had used influence to secure his returu-the influ:Jlll$SY in the position of being unwilling
never been made the watchword of a ence of friends, of the press, or perhaps of the
io allow the development of public opinion, . party, and if it had never been t aken tongue-;;md that was a much stronger infin-.
ibut of being anxious to enforce his own par- .I to be the very root of liberalism, c nee than even money; and if they ware
ticular middle course. (Hear.) It bad been and if it had been for the first l10nest in thc:ir principles they had not left
:urg<'d also, that men might be coercc'l time introduced into that House, bon. mem- the voter free. He was opposed to the ballot,
:unt~er the ballot as well as under the prese" t
ben; would have scouted the proposal,- and would never conneet himself with a Lef'ystem ;- but it seemed to him that no man they would not h ave entertained the 1dea for gislature whose members were elected by
~cquainted with the working classes would , a moment. One hon. member had very caraballot, nor would he ever live in a country
-t~ttempt, as the Attorney;General had insin- · !ully separated conscience from responsibility
where the ballot was used. Was there a
-:ua1ed, ·viz., to threaten to dismiss his work- I to the country; but conscience in this matter member in that Honse who really believed
n1en if his particular candidate were not 1 "as a rcsponsioility to the country, and it was that undue influence had been used at a.ny
n:turned, and to reward them if he were. The 11ot because large numbers of persons said one election of a member in that House,
·working classes would resist such an attempt , one thing t-hat a man had to do the same and or that any election had been affectei
at once by a strike, and the employer who say with them. The great men who had ex- by it? He also asserted that the balattempted such a thing would he the sufferer. isted were those who had had opinions of their lot h ad not been made a tQst at any
If, as the Surveyor-General had said, the own, unbiassed by any consideration of the election, for he had h imself been returned
ballot was all a sham, why all this opposition voices of the many, and from them only had for Melboume, declaring against the ballot,
to it? If it were truvhat there was no great things come. He had well considere:l in opposition to a gentleman who had been
s<'crecy in the ballot, w1iy not allow it to be l tl1e matter, and he felt that the ballot would fa vnrable 'to it. Still this had not been ma.de
tried, since secrecy seemed in some quarter.:;
lower the tone of character throughout the a test, for upon the general principles of the
to be the 9ause of the opposition ? He cor- 1 colony, and for that r·eason he should vote candidates the people decide. He believed
dially supported the motion, and hoped 1 against it.
the mass of the people to be opposed to the
iliat it would be agreed to by the house.
Mr. HUMFFRAY would not trespass lou5 ballot - they despised, they detesterl it, and he
Mr. •O'SHANASSY said, that he had not 1 on the House, for there had been already too said this because the present act did not
'l.tled the words attributed to him by Mr. Rae, , much talk, and to'o little argument. H~ make it wmpulsory on the returning officer
jn reference to ultra democracy. He had not 11 ould, however, say that
he w ·~ to announce the name of the voter, or the
:;aid that he would oppose public opinion if it somewhat amused to hear the talk person for whom he voted, and yet no m!l.n
'V!Ilre ultra· democratic, nor <lid he intend to of responsibility from those who ha 1 h~d ever yet vbjected to the announcement
c::aJYey such a meaning. The hon. member hithe1to offered the most determined op
being made. 'fhe people here were too
-therefore had misquoted him.
position to responsibility in this colony; ani manly and independent to resort to so
: M1·. PYKE tclieved that the ballot would as to the living lie, hewouldaskifthere could cowardly a system. He considered that ev<Ju
l1ave a beneficial tendency, and therefore gave be a gr~ater living lie than the system of re- a majority should pay some deference to the
it his support. After a most attentive consi- pr~sentation now in force in the colony, opinions of a minority, and therefore he proderation of .the arguments adduced, he had where men were coerced on every side? It had posed to insert at the end of the original
been completely at a loss to discover the been said that the arguments which applied motion" at the option of the voter," by which
trounds on which the opposition to the mo- , in England did not apply here; but thay the man who really feoced coercion might
uon rested; and had he entered the House ; must remember that they were laying th~ secure himself against it i at the same time
yeoterday undecided in opinion, he thought foundation of a new organisation, and gre~t he considered that sufficwnt protection was
-that the very opposition would have biassed his 1 care should be taken to guard against th~ afforded by the existing law.
:tnind in favor of the ballot. As to the ballot 1 evils knowr. to exist in older communities, so
Mr. NICHOLSON, amidst expressions of
being an innovation-but everything that I that the progress of liberty in the future impatience, briefly replied to one or two of
]Jeople now found the most valuable had been i might in no way be trammelled. Tile the arguments used, contending that they
an innovation-the printing p1·ess, the suffrage, he contended, was not a trust. but had seen no corruption here because hitherto
2tcam-engine, the power-loom, the electric I the free, undelegated ·right of every m ·tn. there had Lcen no contests worth speakin?;
tdeg~·aph,-cach of these had in its turn been
Every man untainted with crime had a ri,ht of, as there were but two parties, the" ins '
-considered an innovation, but had ultimately to claim it as a free born subject, and he l~fl.d and the" outs, "and there was no chance of
· :proved beneficial to mankind. Admitting . a right to treat with contempt him who would the " outs " ever getting in. That, however,
-then, that the ballot was an innovation, it, 1 dare to ask him how he was going to use his was altered, and they would soon see a differwvuld still be an improvement, and innova.- ; vote, or to influence him in its exercise. The ent state of things.
tion was the very soul of progress. It had supporter.> of the present system called upon , The question was put on Mr. Hanison's
lJCen said, too, that the man who voted by 1 the advocates of the ballot to show that n:J amendment " that the words proposed to be
the ballot would become a living lie ; abuses would exist under it, and this he con- omitted stand part of the question," and wa.s
llut he would ask whether the man who I sidered sufficient evidence to show that evils carried in the affirmative without a division,
-voted against his conviction would not be- did at pre~ent exist, because otherwise these the amendment being thus lost.
come a l'CCOrded lie ; whilst the man who in- · bon. members would be content to rely 011
The original resolution was then put, and
fluenced another in the exercise of his fran- the purity or their system ·b and with respect the House divided :d.Jise would be an insult to the community.. to the faults that could e found with any
Ayes
33 ; Noes 25.
:Besides, clerks having a salary of £100 a-year !1 system of secret voting, he would ask what :Mr. Hodgson
The Chief Secretary
The Chief Commissioner of
were admitted to Yote, and these were mea law he.d ever been made of which this could :Mr. Embling
of Trade and Custom•
-who were particularly liable to be i:nflu- 1 not be said? Laws were made for the g,)l) 1 :Mr. Miller
Mr. Riddell
Mr.
B""ver
enced, and having arimitted them to vote, it of the community, and it behoved a Legisla- .Mr. Grant
Mr.
Campbell
~ame necessary to throw over them the
ture to make them as good as their experi- Mr. Cameron
Mr. Griffith
5hield of protection. As to the diggers, they ence could dictate, hut beyond this they could Mr. Fyfe
Mr. Mollison
were less liable to be coerced than any other 1 not go. No law could be found free from Mr. Horne
Mr. Pohlman
Mr. A'Beckett
cla~s of the community, but the 'result of · some objection, but was it to be said that on Jlir. Humfrmy
Mr.
Strachan
Mr.
Owen~
the recent elections had convinced them that · that account they were useless or imperf<!ct.
:Mr. King
Nicholson
tbe ballot was necessary, since every undue So it was with the ballot. He cared nothing Mr.
Mr.
Snrgood
Tno
Acting Chief Commisinfluence that could be found had baen for the ballot under that particular name, but :Mr. lleuson
sioner of Police
brought into play. The great reason that let any hon.membershowhimasystem, under Mr. Long·deu
Mr. Wills
Mr. O'Brien
tb~y wanted the ballot was that they deemed
no matter what title, that would securd Mr. Chapman
:Mr. Forlonge
it a preliminary step to universal snfimo;:e, fn~edom of voting, and he would at once Mr. Henty
Mr. Snodgrass
:md he must congratulate the hon. m !m- [ endorse it. At present, however, none had Mr. J{night
The
Surveyor-General
lllr.
Brndshaw
ber (Mr. Goodman,) who l11id ennnci- I been mentioned that offered the same advan- 1•1t·. Raso
Lieut. Col. Anderson
ated the same view, that he and others . tages. The Surveyor-General denied that .Mr: Pyke
'l'he Solicitor-General
of his class who were thought to · ~my principle was erm t .,ined in the motion; Mr. Lalor
Mr. Fawkner
te opposed to political progress had the mall- I but the same mig!t L Ge said of all laws, they :Mr. Burnley
Mr. O'Shanassy
'l'he 'l'reasurer
lincss to come forward and to assert the prin- 1 contained not principles, but they were the JIIr. Wheeler
The
Attorney-Gctwral
Mr.
Kennedy
ipks oi fr~edom . As to the diggers. being guide to principles; the ballot, however, went
Mr. Greeves
M'Culloch
<lil:'graced by their advocacy of the ballot, ho,
farther and embodied the principle of pro- Jl1r.
Mr. Smith
Mr. Hervey
as a member representing them, would ,tate ' t ecting men in the exercise of an inalienable :Mr. Murphy
The Commissioner o fPub·
:M~ belief that their support of this motion
right. If this country were so free from cor- Mr. Rae
ilc Works (teller).
l\'uuld be a credit to them, more particularly
n tption as was alleged what made hon. mem- l\Ir. Wilkinson
jf through the agenc;r of the digging memLers so alarmed at the idea that people would ll!r. Highett
bers it should be earned. He could not con- become corrupt at once, merely because they l'lfr. Myles
1>1r. Taylor
<:eive that the electors of the colony who were had the ballot? li they had given alroady l>lr.
Goodman (teller).
said to have voted so freely and independsuch evidence of honesty, why might they GOVERNMEN'l' BUSINESS POSTPONED.
ently hitherto, would become corrupt when 11ot be trusted a little farther? He admitted
On the motion of the CHIEF SECRE1'ARY
the ballot was introduced. It had been asked that he 11-dmired, with Mr. Shiel, the spectacle the orders of the day refening to the second
of the honest voter going up, free and in:le- n~ading of the Elections Regulation Bill, and
-what undue influence could he brought to
bear against electors. He would answer for
pendent, openly to record his vote; but if there tl1e Victoria Electoral Bill were postponed
-the diggings, that there were Government I' were others who could not do this ou~ht till tbc following day.
jnfluence, camp influence, ma.gistorial influ- , they not to have some protection afforded
Ol'HER POSTPONEMENTS.
ence, religious influen.ce, and the influence of i to them? Every one in the colony was not
'!'he motions ou the notice-paper standing
the employer. 'J.'hese were all influences that f1·ee. He denied that this was an essentially in the names of Mr. Pykc, Mr. King, and Dr.
()ught to be prevented from having effect, and 1 free colony; for if it were, why had there been Embling, were, by leave of the House, post~he ballot would most materially check them. ! so much agitation for freedom? He might be poned till the next day.
·
] -le admitted that pe1·haps the ballot might 1 told that this had been the act of mere dema- EANK OF VIC'l'ORI:A. INCORPORATION
J.1ot do all that ought to be done, but still gogues; but bn this point he would be praBILL.
])artial Ugbt was better than utter darknes>; pared to defend and answer for himself wi13u
Mr. MIJJLER obtained leave to bring in a bill
the proper time should come. Taki~;~g the to amend an Act intituled an " Act to inand it was better to make ~tt once a radical
change <tnd adopt the ballot than to gi'Ope }last experience they had of undue influence corporate the proprietors of a certain Bankabout in 1meertainty under the existing sys- and corruption at elections, they ought to ing Company called the Bank of Victoria, "
tem. Better at once to take this step in ad- : make an effort to introduce a better system and for other purposes therein mentioned.
;vance before the people take the question in ' ' bere.
On the motion of the hon. member, the bill
hand, and first pray for, and ultimately deThe CHIEF COMMISSIONER of 'l'RA.DE was read a first time.
::mand it. As to its , democratic tenclcncy, he would admit, for the sake of argument, that all VICTORIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURbad but to mention that Sir Henry Young thee evilsofthepresentsystem were as. they hai
ANCE COMPANY.
had recommenrled the ballot to the Legisla- been stated to be, that the ballot was necesMr. MILLER movedtive Council of Van Diemen's Land, to show sary as a strong measure to check them. and
rrhat the bill to enable the Victoria. Fire and Marine
that it could be carried out under a p~rfect Insurance Comp:l.ny to suo 3:nd be sued b~ referred ~
tlJC Bouse that it had no such tendency, for
none would here accuse Sir Henry Young of system of secrecy; still no reason Wvuld a select committee, to cons1st of the Cluef CommiBbein" a democrat. It had been termed un- 1 exist for voting with this motion. 'l'he sioner of Trade and Cus toms, Mr. Nicholson, Mr.
.Engfl.sh, and he believed that taunt fiist fdl , House was asked to make a radical Hodgson, Mr. Benson, and the mover.
Agreed to.
fr<•m the lips of Lord John Russell; but what 1 change, but no sufficient grounds weta
RE-COPYING 'l'HE SYDNEY MEMO:meaning was there in it? If it were that it given for doing so; nor was the House to b3
RIALS.
ltad been used · elsewhere, then tltoy asl\ed to pass this resolution merely beca.uae
Mr. HORNE fnovedwould
have
to
reject
everythi11g certain hon. members chose to take up :..
'rhat
an
address
be
presented
to his Excellency the
either American or continental, as beiu~ Ltn- 1 }JUrely theoretical position. Before the basis Governor praying that his Excellency
will cause the
English. If it meant that being English in • of their Constitution was altered some case sum of £594 lOs., voted during the last Session to
'Voting was being manly, free~ aad indtlpeud- I ~hould be made out for the necessity for the defray the exp~use of re-copying certain memorla1a in
the Supreme Court Registry Ollicc, known as the
~nt, then he must totally aiffer from t~t ' altemtion. It was contended that an end
-view, so long as they saw tenants in Eng- would be put to bribery and intimidation. Sydney memorials, to be placed a~ the di~posal of the
proper
officer for that purpose WJtb as httle flll·ther
land driven in tl.ocks to the poll, tradesmen nnd to show that they existed the ann:\ls of
delay as possib[e.
"Voting as their customers wished, and clerks , 1he House of Commons had been referre I to ; 'l'he
hon. member stated that the meand artizans obeying the wishes of their em- ! l.ut the increase of these cases that ha<l :>~en
I'eferred to the early purchases
}Jloyers. This was a picture of English poli- fO much dwelt upon did not show t lut morials
of
land
in this colony, and that tl1ey
tical independence, and in such a case it wa~ \ bribery had become more frequent, but tha.t were in so
dilapidated a condition that
-..t']l to l><> un-English. On(} argument had the Hous.e of Commons had become more vireference to portions of them relJet n used- -that the people did not want the 1 gihint. The Election Co=ittee of the with
copying
was
out
the question. Unless, bowllallot, because no petitions in its favor l!.ad Home of Commons was now a~ fair a t • ib.:;- ever those partsofwhich
now be decibeen presented to the House: but hon. m em- nal as .::ould be, and any member offe~dias phe}:ed wdre cv~n during could
present session
bers knew that it was not · the custom t<> was sure to he unseated. But with all this, no copwd. many titles of landtry.e
m
Melbourne
and
:IJE;tition the Housr, and it might as well be case of bribery had been shown to havd oc- the suburbs would be lost. He might remind
:reto1ted that the public were favorable to it, : curred here, and in only one case the Government that the original records of
wause no petitiOn against it had been had a charge of the kind ever been pub- the first grants of land in the colony while it
received. Mr. O'Shana.ssy he.d also men- licly made, and then the petitioners nar- formed a portion of Ne1v South Wales, altioned thn.t when he went to the hust- . rowly escaped having their petition voted though authorised by the act to be forwarded
jngs he had gone
with a distinct frivolous and vexatious. He did not consider from Sydney, had neveT arrive\l,.
that the expression of the public voice had
~nunciation of his dissent from the ballot.
Mr. GRAN'!' seconded the motion, whi<Jh
.Allowing that to be so, anrl that the ·people been favorable to the ballot; for, looking at was carried.
ltad returned him on his dissent, that was a the large constituencies, he saw that of eight
'l'he Houoe adjourned at a quarter past
long time ago, and if the hon member had members returned for Melboume, five had seven o'clock.
xemained stRtionary during that time, the been opposed to it; and of five members from ]lcople bad ad''anced, and they now require Geelong three had been adverse to it. Under NOTICES OF MOTION AND ORDERS OF THE
the ballot he thought that personation would
DAY.
tl1c ballot. Not one of the eleetions on the
be carried on to a greater extent than a t pre•rnuRSDAY, 20TU Dr;cEMBm (Tats DAY).
~old-fields at which this principle was not
sent
for,
not
knowing
how
a
man
was
votmg,
GOVERNM>>NT
BostNEss.
lllade a test. It was astonishing to him how
the old feelings of prejudice remained. Po- the agent of neither candidate WOUld inter1 . Assessment ~~D~~C~F ;~~EC~~~lnuation Bill.-'l'o
pular reforms wonld come, however. much , fere, and thus. the pers<:>nator would cs.cape be further considered in committee.
they might be opposed; and as well might without detectiOn ; and 1t would beth.; mte2. Elections Regulation Bili.-Second reading.
a. Victoria Electoral BilL- Second reading.
they hop~ to stop the north wind with a rest of nobody but the Crown to pro3ec nte
GEKERAL Bus"-.:ss.
lady's fan, as to check the onward course of , offenders. He could not help alludin~ to the
'POpular reform. Every great meMnre that \ remark of the bon. member who haa called ..1 Mr. Mollison: To ask the Hon. the Trca.•urcrthe
ballot
an
innovation,
for
it
realli:j'
was
not
(i.)
What
portion
of the sum of £.1,682,328 im'they bad seen c~trried in England bad bc:en
prested to dlfferent officers of Government, stated 111
c:arricd first by the country, outside the Le- ' F.o it was mucl1 older than th e present system the
Report of the Finance Commission, No.1, to be
~i~latm·e : and that once done none could
of\-oting: neither was the movement a new unadjusted on the 28th August, 1854, rem•ins •till
~>tnr its onw~trd march.
As an important on(', because it had been agitated in Eng- w>adjusted.
_
.
(2.) What portion of the sum of £283,74o, stated u,>
agent of I'efo.~;m and as a safeguard to popll- Ja11d before the French Revplution. Aft~r
lar libo.rty, he '~ould ask them to vote for ~liuding to' the remark of the hon. member the same docmnent to be "wholly unaccounted for,
(M r. Goodman) who had looked upon the bal- remains still unaccounted for.
the motion.
(3.) What portion of the last·n>\med. sum ls it SLtp· I
Mr. TOR LONGE rlid not sec any force in Jot solely as a precursor to universal suffra'!e,
posed was not bona fide expended m the public
tlw ar~ument of the hon. mover-that cor.. he asked the House to pause in voting for tlu service.
liOTIOES oF MOTIOll.
nipti01 must exist in England because there ha.!lot until univeTsal suffrage had been ob)Jad ben fifty-two cases of undue in'fluence
taincd.
1. !tlr. Humffray: To move.
.
OWENS
considered
the
ballot
to
b3
an
(1.)
'!'hat
in"'lnmch
"" gold-mln?'g is the chtef
Mr.
~t elecions proved since the passing of the
·
t
b
h · } th
· ht t tt
source of we..'\lth in the colony of VLctor1a at present,
"Reforn Act. He saw that iR that time there initiatory
s ep, y w lC l ey mtg ge lOSe it is desiro.blo to facilitate such mining operations in
l1ad ben 4000 elections, and consequently p1·inciples for which the parties he came into every legitimate way, u.ud carefullJ: prev~uti~g,.as far
the ca:es of corruption were not much nt;J re that House to act with thought they were o.s possible, the clashing of the puhhc mmmg mtere•ts
tl1an · per cent. of these. Neither was th · sent there to contend for. Ron. members on with tho special interests of any other class or sectLOn
:argnmnt of the hon. member, Mr. Goodman, the other side seemed to be alarmed at the of the community.
(2.) 'l'ilat in order to give pmctical effect t~ the
<Jfmun m ore avail, for in adducing the case idea that the ballot was connected wlth a
above object, ·ro move, 'l'bat tho Hous~ resolve Itself
Still more popular question . and at the fear,
()f Frro.ce he had shown that instead of con•
into a committee of the whole to take mto COJ15ldora.
1
b
d
-stituttM I govemment the ballot had begot- even as one hon. mem er 1a said, that re- tion the !Jropriety of requesting his Excellency the
't(n m!y n. military despotism. If the hou. publicanism was at the root of it ; whilst the Governor to place a liberal sum upon the estnuates fot·
:'IIJ(nlur dreamed of a military despotism Surveyor-General expressed his inability to 1866 for the purpose of malting a mineralogic"! anu
llere b wa.~ nfraid that the materials for it see any principle in It. These contradictory topographi""l sw·vey of the principal gold-field,,
"'-'Ould •e wanting, unless, indeed, t he gallant statements showed the total invalidity which, mdopend.e11tly of its great scwnt1fic vahLe,
as to th ~ would form "" gwde to the mmer and mdicatc mora
Mnjor f Rifles on the opposite be11ches were 0 f the ar.gu ments ·' and
. . ~ clearly to tho GoYorument the great auriferou' tt·~cts
to tur dictator, and come down to that public havmg expressed . no OJlllllOll
of land 111the colony, and thereby prevent tbc alieuaIronse,.utn them out, and tell them they were on it let bon. members C'?n8J~er that they tion of ; uuh lands•LO l>l'ivato individuo.ls, to the great
nolongr wanted. He contended that the vote 1 '\\'Cre'dealing with a questum Ill advance of injury ..~thoindi vj<;lualminor.
'Wa~ a ruHt. only, and not a right ; and that
the pubhc mind for they must be aw<}re that
2. ~rr. ,. • ee!ot · 1'o mov .
'1110' 1>1 ~ddto•· lo pros<:n' c\ to Ius Excellency the
'the pulic had as much ri~ht to know how in a few year!! it would become a subject of
reat
imrJortan;e.
and
they
were
not
now
b
Gr.verw>r,
pr
.\
in:,r
dmt
hi
ExooUency
will ~·. pleatsr~
a man <r·rcherl /1,e franchise as tLc consti- g
•
'
th fi t · kl'
f tfl R.J' J){Iltlt. .1. 0o.tllnl: .. ·'• w '~Onf-iht. of thr""c ~en c
~t< nts [ h!>n. llllallbers had a right tG know forego 1t
merely because e !S lll mg o "'""of ooienti'flc ... 1.,iumcul.!<, witll ,ccrcta.·y for the
ow V0'8 til that house were given. 'l'ake it had not come from the pubhc. They bad purpo•c of inquirin.l{ into the difi~L·ont modes of 011:-

tracting gold from auriferous matrices; the result

object of diffusing infonnation amonbrst the milling
I classes.
3. Mr. Miller. : •ro move-

I

1._

I

l

i

I

j

I

That the Bank of Victotia Incorporation Act
Amendment Bill be referred to a sele<:t committee, to

consist of the Commissioner of Trade and Customg
:Mr. Nicholson, Mr. Grant, Nr. Sargood, Mr. O'ShS:
nassy, u.nd the m.over.
4 . Jlfr. Miller: To move-

'l'hat the petition prese!'ted by :hint to this Council,

on the 19th of December mstant, from certain inhu.bi-

tauts of St. lti!da, in favor of a railway to St. Kilda
be referred to the select committee of the Council
on the Melbourne anu Hobson's Bay Railway Extension Bill.
5. Mr. Pyke: To moveThat this House resolve itself into a. comn1ittee of

the whole for the purpose of considering the follo\viug
ref olution :-That in the opinion of this Council it

i:.~

imperatively necessary to the due advancement of the
colony that a sum should be placed on the estimates
sufficiently large to ensure the completion, previoas to
the cotuing winter, of such portions of the niain Liue3
of roads as o.re at present dangerous to life and pr6-

pel-ty. And further, that in consideration of the exigency of this subject, every facility should be afforded
by the Executive for tile earliest possible consider~
tion thereof by this Council.
6. Mr. King : 'ro move-

.

That tlie Council resolve itself into a oommittee of
the "whole for the purpose of presenting an address to
his Excellency the Governor, praying that the sum of
£1000 from tile proposed vote for roads and bridges
for the year 1856 be placed at the disposal of the
Central Road Board, to be expended dwing the next
three months on tho road to Gipps Laud.
7. Dr. Embling: To moveThat the petitions from certain persons styling

th€mselves. "the Committee of the Richmond Politi-

cal Association," and also from certain inhabitants of

the municipality of East Collingwood, and also from
certain inh:;bitants of the municipality of Ea.qt Collingwood and of Richmond, presented by him respectively to this ComLCil on 'the 14th of December instant,
beprinted.
·
-

ORDERS OF TIIB D.A.Y,

1. Liquors Sale Laws Amendment Bill-8econd
reading.
2. Gold Extraction-To be further considered in
!'Ommitte.e.

